MEMORANDUM

To: All Interested Vendors
From: Claudia Sepulveda, Bid Clerk/Buyer
Date: May 24, 2006
Subject: Tie Breaker for Bid #06-021 Food Products for the County of El Paso

The following items were awarded in a tie break by the Purchasing Department on May 23, 2006 at 2:00pm:

**TIE BREAKERS**

**SHERIFF DEPARTMENT**

1. PAGE#3, LINE#24 = SALAMI, SMOKED TURKEY @ 1.15 LB BETWEEN - PILGRIM FOODS
2. PAGE#6, LINE#60 = BREAKFAST SAUSAGE PATTIE @ 2.08 LB BETWEEN - ZANIO'S FOODS

**ADULT PROBATION**

1. PAGE#8, LINE#38 = PORK CHOP END-CUTS @ 1.69 LB BETWEEN - L.G. FOODS
2. PAGE#22, LINE#70 = 40% BRAN CEREAL @ 31.00 BETWEEN - EDNOR FOODS

**JUVENILE CENTER**

1. PAGE#8, LINE#38 = PORK CHOP END-CUTS @ 1.69 LB BETWEEN - L.G. FOODS